
Thursday. March 12,

DEATH CLAIMS MR.
JOE SMAWLEY

G AtrofV77Ye»^Funerli al

Held Saturday Morning.

80-tic, R-3, March 9.?Funeral
. vices for Mr. Joe Smawley, aged

r- Vears were held Saturday morn-

\t eleven o'clock at the Dun-

Church. Rev. Kinston West, i
"r.-,r of the deceased, assisted by

5 ? Joe Melton, James and

u'U Bertha Moore, conducted the

funeral service,

Mr Smawley died Thursday af-

ternoon at two o'clock after an ex-

tended illness.

He is survived by the following

cHMrerii Mrs. Edgar Yelton, Mrs. |
Willie Grayson, Mrs. Mal Norville, j

Mattie and Rosie Smawley,

at home, Messrs Omar, Paul and

Herman Smawley., also one sister,

AJ-r*. Robert Smart, two brothers C.
*

am J Wallace Smawley.. .
The pall bearers were grandsons

of the deceased, and were the fol-

lowing: Messrs James Smart, Clyde

Srawley, Everet Yelton, Ben and

Glenn Smawley. The flower bearers

were grad daughters, and ? were as

follows: Misses Gladys, Annie Lou,.

Pauline and Hazel Cochran, Katie

Ruth and Martha Smawley, Louise

Yelton, Lucy, Sarah and Elsie Smaw-

ley. Jennie Lee Norville and Eliza-j
betfe Beatty. <? .

I

plow repairs for Oliver, Chattan-

ooga. Lynchburg, Syracuse, and Vul- ,

can Plows. Farmers Hardware Co. j

VALDESIAN NURSERIES
BOOSTED BY OBSERVER

The editor of the Charlotte Ob-

server must have a high regard for

our good Bostic friend, Mr. Geo. W.

Jones, as that paper frequently has

something nice to say about Mr.

Jones or his nursery. Mr. Jones'

nursery is a credit to the county, and

as a nurseryman he stands in the
front ranks.

Here is what the Observer had to ,

say in last Sunday's issue.

"Located in the foothills of Jhe
Blue Ridge mountains, at Bostic, N. ;
C., is the well known Valdesian i
Nursery, owned and s operated by i
Geo. W. Jones, who has been iden-j
tified with this fascinating business j
for more than a quarter of a cen- j
tury.

"The growing, planning and plant- j
ing of shrubbery is more than just j
a "business with Mr. Jones, because)

! his heart is in his work, literally I
I speaking. It is the policy of the

| Valdesian Nursery to render a genu-

I ine service' in .- the planning and
'planting of home grounds, school

grounds, church yards, or for fac-

tories and public buildings. "We

have at all times a mental picture

iof just what the completed job will

gradually grow into?« ; ; thing of

beauty and constant pleasure," said

Mr. Jones, in >an interview with

The Observer representative.

"Many specimen plants of rare (
evergreens and ornamentals in al- j
most any size and age are found J
among the* countless number of

plants in this farm of more than

50 acres of shrubbery, v Hundreds

of plants are shipped each year to

almost every state in the union.

"Several large orders have been

filled recently by this progressive

nursery, and the outlook is for nor- :

mal business, "Everyone loves j
beauty, and natural beauty which j
is obtained by skillful planting of i
grounds is the most sublime, said j
Mr. Jones, "this being true people j
throughout the world will continue

to plant more and more shrubbery"."

Buy plow points and repairs from

Farmers Hardware Co. at a saving

| GOLDEN VALLEY
I -

?

? >

I Orchestra Entertainment?Local and
Personal Notes of Great Inter-

| est Along Bostic R-J.

| Bostic, R-3, Majch 9.?The Green
j River orchestra, of Columbus, com-

i posed of Messrs Chancey Barnett,

I Ranson Collins and Coy Hunt, de-

| lightfully entertained a number of

| the younger people at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Freeman, with
music on Thursday evening. Among

those present were Misses Jettie
Mauney, Nannie and Mary Melton,

Leona Devinney, Lucretia Hord, Ma-

lonia, Viola and Louise Gamble,

Vernefle Weast, Vonnie Houser,

Stella Brandle, Eva Propes, Messrs

Charles Self, Robert Freeman.

Frank and Will Freeman, Clyde and
Floyd Brandle, Fred Morrow, Ore

Peeler, Dan Melton, Roosevelt. Hunt,

Guy Melton, John Hutchins, Zeno

Gamble, Zeno Hutchins, and others.
. Mr. Will Freeman of Newberry, S.

C., spent a few days with his par-

ents, Messers Robert Freeman and
Clyde Brandle accompanied him back

to Newberry, Friday.

Miss Nannie Melton visited Mrs.

Julius Hensley, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Hensley is spending some time

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,

D: Houser.
Miss Malonia Gamble spent some

time last week with her sister, Mrs.

Gaither Harris, of Forest City.

Miss Viola Gamble is spending the

week-end with Miss Vernelle Weast,

of the Washburn section.

Friends will regret to hear that

Miss Lillie Mae Mauney is seriously

ill.
Mr. Joe Whisnant is also very ill.

Miss Mary Melton visited her cou-

sins Sunday, Misses Beth and Louise

Gurley.

CONCORD NEWS
Ellenboro, R-2, March 9. ?We're

having some real cold weather for

the past few days.

The Concord Sunday school is

growing rapidly. We urge everybody

to attend.
Mr. Sherman Padgett, Charles and

Miss Xantippa Padgett, are just re-

covering from roseola.
Those visiting Miss Ruth and Alice

Harrill Sunday were Misses Mary

Henson and Pearl Irvin, of Forest

i City, Misses Dorcas Jones, Mavis and

Hilda Smart and Mr. Joe Jones.

The club meeting of this commu-

nity met at Mrs. Chas. Spratts'. Sev-

eral from here were present.

Those visiting at Mr. Monroe

Well's home Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Wells and family.

Miss Esther Bailey spent Sunday

with Miss Mae Harrill.
Misses Ruth and Alice Hamll

spent Monday afternoon with Misses

Mary L. and Beulah Philbeck.
Mrs. Oscar Padgett, Mrs. Arthur

Bridges, Mrs. Velma Bridges and

Misses Beth Bridges, Xantippa Pad-

gett and Esther Bailey visited Mrs,

i Lester Bailey Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Elliott visited Miss Malinda

I Wells, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Philbecl

'visited Mr. and Mrs. F- E. Philbeck.

j Mrs. Lou Harris, who has been con

fined to her bed, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Digh, anc

Norris Whitaker visited Mr. Oscai

Padgett , Sunday afternoon.

LOOKING BACK OVER
PLEASANT DAYS

Our minds go back to the places

Where we have so often been.

And see the gentle smiling faces

Of once tried and true friends.

We have spent many pleasant hours

With our friends in their homes.

Many have been the lovely flower.s

In our pathway they have strewn.

When young we look to the future

And the old think most of the past

Every man that travels this road

Will. Purely find this truth at last.

For the path of life

There is a line so truly drawn,

i We heed not think it any strife
; If we find it traveling on.

;i *

*

\u25ba 1 The young just plan for future day

\u25ba! And think the old are very strange

\u25ba i But the old know all their ways

I! By the knowledge they have gained

\u25ba | , '
\u25ba \u25a0 So then don't think it any folly,

\u25ba For this I know will surely be.

i When you cross the midst of life

Youth is past and you can see.
?By M. M. Huntley.

A Tribute
To You
It is nothing unusual for a business house
to be grateful to its patrons.

Your banker, however, feels his interests
are so closely bound to yours, that there
is a special warmth in the feeling that ob-
tains toward his depositors and corres-
pondents^

A banker is compelled for the sake of his
patrons to refuse certain accommoda-
tions. He may seem arbitrary in so doing;

often, indeed, his duty goes against that
action that he would, personally, prefer.

Yet his customers, as a rule, are willing

?even glad?to cooperate in arranging
"red tape" that may seem to them un-
necessary.

When our banks are praised, the high

character of the people who patronize
them is entitled to high acclaim.

*"IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH"
/? __

, t
?

*
e

Union Trust Co.
FOREST CITY, N. C.

V ...

?DIRECTORS?-
CHAS. C. BLANTON J. F. ROBERTS

J. T. BOWMAN GEO. BLANTON
E. B. HAMRICK

' FORREST ESKRIDGE v
j H. QUINN Wai, LINEBERGER

J. R. DOVER R. E. CAMPBELL
J. F. SCHENCK, Sr. Z. J. THOMPSON

DR. L. V. LEE H. F. YOUNG

C. C. HAMRICK J. L. SUTTLE

L. S. HAMRICK J. A. SUTTLE

C H. SHULL C. RUSH HAMRICK

THE FOREST CITY. (N, C.) COURIER

f MARK AND A. C. LOVELACE
I TO BROADCAST PROGRAM

j Mark Lovelace and A. C. Love-
pace, Jr., sons of Prof, and Mrs.. A.

jC, Lovelace of Caroleen, will broad-
cast over station WSPA from Spar-
tanburg next Sunday afternoon be-
ginning at 1:45 o'clock. They will
give a program of sacred songs.

START BASEBALL PRACTICE
AT ELLENBORO SCHOOL

Ellenboro, March 9.?Fifteen boys
answered the call for baseball prac-
tice here last week. With one ex-
ception the infield will be the same
as last year's and this assures the
team of one of the best, infields in
the state. The outfield and pitching
stiff's giving the coach plenty to
worry about. Only one of last year's
outfielders is found among the as-
piring candidates for these positions
while the pitching staff will be al-
together new and untried. However,
if hard work and determination will
help fill these vacancies then the
Country Gentlemen will as usuaj--l>?
a menace to all opponents. Th? V
cal team opens the season JMarch 20
against the strong Forest City 3:
team on their home ground. "

~
???????

j

The demand for lespedeza seed
in Union county has become so great
that county agent T. J. W. Broom
is having difficulty in locating such
seed.

BETHANY NEWS
'\u25a0"% .

Forest City, R-2, March 9.?We
have had a severe cold spell for the

I last few days.
j I

| Mr. Albert Wood and children,

j Mildred, Louise, C. C., and Francis
j Wood, accompanied by Miss Blanch

; Debrule, of Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs.
| Ransom Huntley and son, Carol, Mr.

i and Mrs. Alton Carroll and son, A.
j P. Jr., went to the home of Mr. and
; Mrs. W. F. Carroll Sunday and sur-
jprised Mr. Carroll with birthday din-
: ner, Mr. Carroll was 54 years of age.
A large bountiful dinner was spread
on the table. Every one went away
wishing Mr. Carroll many more hapoy

i birthdays.

j Mr. M. R. Carroll is very sick with
flu. His many friends wish him a
speedy recovery and that he will
soon be out again.

Mr. Robert Toms lost a fine cow
one day last week.

Mrs. Alton Carroll and son, A. P.
? Jr., visited at the home of Mr. and
; Mrs. W. ET. Lewis', Friday afternoon.
? Mj3s Ada Hardin is on the ,sick

friends hope she will sosji
, recover.

J Mr.' and Ransom Huntley aad
; Mr. W. F. Carroll visited at the home
.of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Carroll's.
) Sunday afternoon.
1 ; .

SEE H. L. Kanipe for your auto-

? mobile work, welding, bracing, re-

I building and charging batteries.

"Thisis the year
more value for your dollar"J
" Six Ways to |

COMPARE
TIRE VALUES

*5068 lbs.

D RIVE your automobile into one of our "department stores" \u25a0%'

of standardized service, where you can get everything your car requires? M
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories?gas, oil and lubrica-

?all under one roof \ don't waste time and money driving around to

a number of specialty shops.

The One-Stop-Service Store is the development of Harvey

Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Let us show you a cross-

section cut from a Firestone Tire and cross-sections of competitive

tires. See for yourself the quality?the plies under the tread?the

extra value. Allwe ask is one thing: Come in and Compare.

Compare Prices and Service

I fircstone tftmton*' Tir««t«»«
OLDFIELD TYPE ,

BATTERIES
-*Bp*cUlBrand are the same outstanding qual- Super MeaVJr MMUTJ

cJSr*. n» C-.JJ. ity lhat i. in Fire.lone Tire.. *\u25a0Ti'iS?" 0«
MM EMh Prl*Eul p«rPair Extra power longer life?

cukPriM Tiro GukPria

$4-9» «4.98 «9-fco ya ": a&Qr&awm. "" 7"
4 SMI s.*9 5.69 It.io d 4.50-21 *S.7S JB.7S slfc.9fc
4 Sir 1.*166s iz.9«

°b,h 'r-MIBBSu. *75.19 9.70 9.7s M.90
mml «-57 «:s7 i*.7* ?:;?/.!; WillMM 5.25-21 t*.9s 13.0s *5.30
6.00-20 11.SO 11.50 **.3o b.turj- COURIER TYPE

TRUCK TIBBS {L'on'jE BMbIBP '4^
17-95 17.95 34.90 r£~- till *5 9.9*

32x6- zy.75
Aft Makes Tested Free < > Other Bisoo Prieci Proportionally Low

Other 81M Prleod Proportionately Low# """" *

ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSS^
*A Special Brand Mail Order tire is made by some unknown manufacturer and sold under a name that doea

&Vhrr,o Ae public, usually h. build, hi, fir?-.ine Ur., under b. «. ~me.

Double Guarantee.? Every tire manufactured by Firestone bears the name FIRESTOWK" and ??

ries their unlimited guarantee and ours ?you are doubly protected f

B & D TIRE CO.
Next door to the Model Chevrolet Company

Forest City, N. C.

. Come In?Compare Tire Sections?See for Yourself the EXTRA VALUES jffTl.;

i . Digestible
as milk

w
delight in
Cheese flavor

Still another Kraft-Phenix
triumph! New digestibility,
health qualities and delicious
new flavor added to cheese.

In Velveeta all the valuable
properties of rich milk arc
retained. Milksugar, calcium
and minerals. Good for
one , including the children.

Velveeta spreads, slices, or
melts and toasts instantly. Try
a half pound package today.

KRAFT

\Atveeta
\u25bc The New.Cheese Food

?s. . ' '

Subscribe to 4he Courier.
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